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Rev. Anthony K. A. Davis
Priest Administrator/ Sacerdote Administrador

Mass Schedule/Misas Dominicales:
Saturday 5 pm (vigil)

Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 1:00 pm en Español
Weekday Mass/Misas del día:

Monday, (lunes), Thursday, (jueves), Friday (viernes) 9 am
Tuesday (martes) no Mass

Wednesday (miércoles) 6:30 pm
2nd Friday (2 do viernes) 9:00 am Healing Mass

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento:
Thursday (jueves) 9:30 am to 9:00 pm

Changes on First Friday 9:30 am to Saturday 9:00 am
Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confesiones

Saturday (sábado) 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
and by appointment/o haciendo una cita

Parish Staff/Personal Parroquial
Parish Office/Oficina Parroquial - 360-825-3759
Fr. Davis (ext. 302) - fr.davis@sacredheartenumclaw.org
Brenda Alling Caraveo (ext. 301) Pastoral Assistant for  
 Administration brenda@sacredheartenumclaw.org
Deacon George Mounce III - Ministerio Hispano
 To leave a message in English (301) en Español (304)
Deacon Raymond Daigh To leave a message (301)
Lilia Arroyo - Ministerio Hispano, Custodian (304)
 lilia@sacredheartenumclaw.org
Mathew Weisbeck - Pastoral Associate (303)
 mathew@sacredheartenumclaw.org  
 Liturgy, Faith Formation, and RCIA (Becoming Catholic)
Rachael Harvey - Pastoral Assistant for Youth & Young Adult  
 Ministry (307) rachael@sacredheartenumclaw.org
Kelsey Skogan - Faith Formation  
 kelsey@sacredheartenumclaw.org
Moiya Callahan - Parish Music Minister (301 message)
 moiya@sacredheartenumclaw.org

Sacred Heart Preschool - 825-0718
Preescolar del Sagrado Corazón
Beth Cross & Patti Farrell - teachers (309) 

Follow us on Facebook!

You can reach us by email:
StaffName

@sacredheartenumclaw.org

Welcome to our parish! ¡Bienvenidos!

Pope Francis:

“Let the Church  
always be a place of 

mercy and hope,  
where everyone is  
welcomed, loved  
and forgiven.”

El papa Francisco:

“Que la Iglesia  
sea siempre lugar  

de misercordia  
y esperanza, donde 
cada uno se sienta  
acogido, amado y  

perdonado.”



Worship and Prayer Forming Our Faith
Masses for the week of January 19, 2020

Please join us in praying the Rosary 30 minutes before daily mass.

Mon. 1/20 No Mass - Office Closed
 Martin Luther King Day

Tues. 1/21 No Mass 

Wed. 1/22 6:30 pm Mass
 1 SM 17:32-33, 37, 40-51; MK 3:1-6
 W Jim Malneritch
Thurs. 1/23 9:00 am Mass
 1 SM 18:6-9; 19:1-7; MK 3:7-12
 W Rosa Binetti 

Eucharistic Adoration immediately following  
until 9:00 pm.

Fri. 1/24 9:00 am Mass
 Memorial of Saint Francis de Sales
 1 SM 24:3-21, MK 3:13-19
Sat. 1/25 3:30 pm Reconciliation
 5:00 pm Vigil Mass

Next Sunday, January 26, 2020: Third Sunday  
 in Ordinary Time
 IS 8:23-9:3; 1 COR 1:10-13, 17;  
 MT 4:12-23

At Home with the Word:
This week’s Readings

Isaiah 49:3, 5-6
 How wonderful it would be to be a  

servant of the Lord! To be someone who works for 
God. Someone God finds “useful”. But for God, being 
a servant is not good enough… it is too little. So, we 
are not servants, we are a light to others, to guide 
them on their way to God.

1 Corinthians 1:1-3
 The beginning of a letter by St. Paul. He introduces 
himself and Sosthenes (sos-thuh-neez) and the church 
he is writing to. Then he reminds them who they 
really are: in spite of all their troubles (and they had 
many) they are blessed by God, called to be holy and 
united through Jesus.
 
John 1:29-34
 On this Sunday following the Baptism of the Lord, 
we hear John’s comments following his baptism of the 
Lord: “Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the 
sins of the world”. Behold the one who’s sacrifice will 
save us! Behold the one, favored by God, marked by 
the Holy Spirit! Behold the Son of God!    Pope Francis’  January Intentions

 

Promotion of World Peace
 We pray that Christians, followers of other  
religions, and all people of goodwill may promote  
peace and justice in the world.

With compassion, let us remember the sick:
Jude Abeyta
Bill Adams
Wayne Adams
Irma Blanca  
  Caraveo
Adam Castanza
Christian Cole
Ronald Dodson
Kailyn Doughty
Marian Euscher

Touch them, O Lord, with your healing power  
and grant them wholeness and peace!

Judy Falk
William Fe’a
Jim Ferrell
Vicki Haberman
Jim Hamrick
Micah Hilario
Julie Kieft
Barbara Knopik
Tim Lally
Marilyn Lamm

J.C. Lutchkoff
Patricia Magee 
Julian McCarthy 
Greg Mykland
Stephanie (Blakley)  
 Norton
Marleen Rossman
Gary Satterlund
Ruth Verdone
Mathew Weisbeck

 and for all of the residents of the Nursing Homes

Infant Baptism Preparation 
 

 For information about infant baptism prepara-
tion, please contact Kelly Krupke at 253-222-5630.
 Bautismos en español: Para registrarse y para mas 
información llamar a la notaria parroquial con Lilia 
Arroyo al 360-825-3759 ext. 304.

John the Baptist saw Jesus   
   coming toward him and said,
  “ Behold, the Lamb of God,  
    who takes away the sin  
of the world.”  John 1:29

Thank You from Father Davis 
 

 Father Davis wishes to extend a hearty Thank You 
to everyone for all the cards and gifts that he received 
for his birthday and for Christmas. He is very grateful 
for your thoughts and generosity!



Resolutions

Souper Bowl Bunco is Next Saturday!
 

  Tickets are on sale for Bunco presented by   
 St. Therese’s Circle. Join us on Sat., Jan. 25 after the 
5:00 pm Mass for homemade soup, bread, cookies and 
a whole lot of fun! Tickets are available after mass or in 
the parish office. Only $10 each, $5 for children or $30 
for the whole family!

The world asks:  
 “What does a person own?”  
God asks, “How does a person use  
 what he or she has been given?”

(Reflection continued)

Resolutions
 I was reading the Sunday comics a few weeks ago 
and one of them made me stop in my tracks. Maybe 
you read it too? It was the For Better or For Worse 
strip by Lynn Johnston. The scene was a grocery store, 
mother and daughter shopping. In each frame, the 
mom is complaining as they shop: they move things 
around and she can never find what she is looking for. 
The aisles are crowded and it’s hard to get around. The 
produce isn’t very good and they don’t have peach-
es-she wanted peaches. The long check out lines are an 
inconvenience, she has so much too do. The daughter 
walks next her silently, and when the mom asks her 
why she’s so quiet, the daughter says “Some people have 
never seen this much food in their whole lives! -  have 
they, Mom. I was just thinking how lucky we are.” 
 How lucky! How blessed! How easy it is for me to 
forget just how much I really have! Access to fresh food 
with abundant choices, clean water I don’t have to haul 
for miles, shelter that goes way beyond my basic needs, 
access to energy from multiple sources, access to med-
ical treatment… the list goes on and on. Sometimes I 
catch myself when I start to complain, but often I get 
caught up in my own personal inconveniences, and 
need a reminder that it’s not “all about me.”
 As the new year and new decade begin, I spent 
some time reflecting on some “Stewardship Resolu-
tions” I want to work on. I may not be able to supply 
the world’s people with everything they need. But I can 
make choices that will help make a difference. Some 
of them will be easy, some will be really hard, but I am 
committed to trying.

Keep Filling the Basket!
    Happy New Year! It isn’t a happy time for our 
struggling neighbors. Make the new year better by  
Filling the Basket with a few extra groceries.  

• Dried beans, rice and pasta

Reaching Out to Others Our Community
Reflection of the Week Kathy Conzelman Stewardship Notes

Catholic Advocacy Day 
 

 Join with hundreds of Catholics as we put our faith 
in action to advocate for our brothers and sisters in 
need on Catholic Advocacy Day in Olympia, Thursday, 
February 20, 2020. The day will include briefings on 
legislative issues, advocacy tips and appointments with 
legislators. Register at www.ipjc.org by February 7, 2020. 
Sponsored by: Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center, with support 
from Washington State Catholic Conference and Catholic Community/
Housing Services.

� I choose to remember how lucky and blessed I am.
� I choose to live my life rooted in gratitude.
� I choose to conserve and not be wasteful of natural  
 resources.
� I choose to buy sustainable products whenever possible.
� I choose to support Fair Trade and just wages through  
 informed shopping.
� I choose to support outreach organizations locally and  
 globally that address the causes and find lasting solu- 
 tions for hunger, access to clean water and proper san- 
 itation, sustainable clean energy, access to medical care,  
 and affordable housing.
� I choose to support education, especially in developing  
 countries, and especially for young women.
� I choose to volunteer my time and talents.
� I choose to not ignore what makes me uncomfortable  
 and look for ways I can respond in love.

 These are some of my “Stewardship Resolutions”. I 
hope by sharing them with you they will spark some of 
your own reflections. What will you choose to do this 
new year, this new decade? How can you renew your 
life as a good steward of all God has given you?

Northwest Catholic  
Collection

 

 The Northwest Catholic Collection will be taken up 
next weekend at all Masses. Through Northwest Cath-
olic magazine, NWCatholic.org and social media, the 
Church is able to enter every home with a message of 
hope that the world so desperately needs. For this rea-
son, Northwest Catholic is sent free of charge to every 
registered Catholic household in Western Washington. 
Your donation is a great way to share the gift of faith 
with others. Thank you for your past support of this 
annual collection.
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DENTISTRY, ORTHODONTICS 
(Non-Extraction Braces), 

IMPLANTS, TMJ TREATMENT, 
MIGRAINE HEADACHE & NECK PAIN.

1212 S. 11 St. #20
Tacoma, WA 98405
(253) 272-6242

3415 Auburn Way. S #201
Auburn, WA 98092
(253) 275-3366

Thai V. Nguyen, DDS
IBO, AFAAID, FADI, FIAO

Audrey T. Nguyen, DDS

www.excellentdentalcarecenter.com • Se Habla Español

Full Exam & x-rays only $69.00* 
Filling: $99.00 each*

Consultation for TMJ/TMD, 
Migraine Headache, 

Neck & Back Pain: $49.00*
*Please ask for more information

Financial Planning
Concepts, Inc.

Employer Group
Medical & Dental Plans 

Jay Blakley, CLU
Stephanie Norton

360-825-5639

WEEKS’ ENUMCLAW
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATION SERVICES

A Weeks’ Family Funeral Home

1810 Wells St., Enumclaw
360.825.3548 • www.weeksfuneralhomes.com

Russ Weeks
President

526 Roosevelt Ave. • P.O. Box 217 • Enumclaw, WA 98022

Bus: (360) 825-7731 • 1-800-539-7595 • Fax: (360) 825-4933

www.fugateford.com

Llame a Richard Brogna hoy para su anuncio!  
rbrogna@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6602

Contact Richard Brogna • rbrogna@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6602

Now Hiring Caregivers
Base Wage: $16.45-$19.85

Excellent Health benefits • Paid Time Off/Retirement 
To apply: ccsww.org/careers 

 

Now Hiring Caregivers   
Base Wage: $15.50-$18.00   

•

1-877-870-1582


